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Mentions
Lock Haven Express: Possible oil spill in river investigated
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/04/possible-oil-spill-in-river-investigated/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: DEP issues new CAFO general permit
http://www.sungazette.com/news/region/2018/04/dep-issues-new-cafo-general-permit/
Times Tribune: Scranton receives governor's award for environmental excellence
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/scranton-receives-governor-s-award-for-environmental-excellence1.2327271
Tribune Review: State award honors Loyalhanna Watershed's education outreach
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13551535-74/state-award-honors-loyalhanna-watershedseducation-outreach
Morning Call: Wildlands Conservancy wins state award
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-wildlands-pennsylvania-award-20180418-story.html
Daily Item: Park receives environmental DEP award
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/park-receives-environmental-depaward/article_2520dbc1-53b0-51f7-b1a0-c5d843301493.html
Air
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh region's air pollution worsening, report says
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13550578-74/pittsburgh-regions-air-pollution-worsening-reportsays
WESA: Latest Report From Lung Association Gives Allegheny County An "F" Across The Board For Air
Pollution
http://wesa.fm/post/latest-report-lung-association-gives-allegheny-county-f-across-board-airpollution#stream/0
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh's air quality among worst in nation, study says
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/04/18/Pittsburgh-s-air-quality-among-worst-innation-study-lung-association/stories/201804180109
Conservation & Recreation
Record Argus News: Munnell Run helps students prepare for Envirothon
http://www.recordargusnews.com/news/2018-0419/Front_Page/Munnell_Run_helps_students_prepare_for_Envirothon.html
Tribune-Review: Why is a Cathedral of Learning peregrine falcon eating her young?

http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13550953-74/why-is-a-cathedral-of-learning-peregrine-falconeating-her-young
Tribune-Review: Mountain bike team made of area schools to maintain trails at Boyce Park
http://triblive.com/local/monroeville/13546999-74/mountain-bike-team-made-of-area-schools-tomaintain-trails-at-boyce
Post-Gazette: Eggs for breakfast? Peregrine falcon eats two of her young
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/04/17/Pittsburgcathedral-of-learning-peregrine-falconeats-two-young-eggs/stories/201804170100
Tribune-Review: State establishes $12.6 million grant program with Mariner East II fines
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13547152-74/state-establishes-126-million-grant-program-withmariner-east-ii-fines
NextPittsburgh: Help bring bees back to the region as a volunteer for Project Bee Watch
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/help-bring-bees-back-to-the-region-as-a-volunteer-forproject-bee-watch/
Tribune-Review: Apollo-Ridge 1st-, 2nd-graders release brook trout into Kiski River on field trip
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13550322-74/apollo-ridge-1st-2nd-graders-release-brooktrout-into-kiski-river-on-field-trip
Tribune-Review: Earth Day 2018 in Murrysville will celebrate the comeback of the American chestnut
tree
http://triblive.com/local/murrysville/13552293-74/earth-day-2018-in-murrysville-will-celebrate-thecomeback-of-the-american
Post-Gazette: It's risky out there! That's why PSU's Outing Club can no longer go outside
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/education/2018/04/18/Penn-state-university-ends-Outing-Clubtrips/stories/201804180168
Everybody Adventures: Hydrilla, super evil of the invasive plant world, is spreading
https://adventures.everybodyshops.com/hydrilla-super-evil-spreading/
Energy
WJAC: Nonprofit hopes to bring solar power to homes in Johnstown area
http://wjactv.com/news/local/non-profit-hopes-to-bring-solar-power-to-homes-in-johnstown-area
Beaver County Times: Duquesne Light seeks rate increase for 600,000 customers
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180417/duquesne-light-seeks-rate-increase-for-600000customers
Beaver County Times: FirstEnergy executive urges state legislators to act on behalf of Beaver Valley nuke
plant
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180418/firstenergy-executive-urges-state-legislators-to-act-onbehalf-of-beaver-valley-nuke-plant

Pittsburgh City Paper: Biogas needs real consideration as a truly clean alternative to natural gas
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/biogas-needs-real-consideration-as-a-truly-cleanalternative-to-natural-gas/Content?oid=7779243
Pittsburgh City Paper: Danish government taps Pittsburgh for renewable-energy partnership
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/danish-government-taps-pittsburgh-for-renewable-energypartnership/Content?oid=7781404
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh powers up small electric vehicle fleet with solar charging stations
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13551073-74/pittsburgh-powers-up-small-electric-vehicle-fleetwith-solar-charging-stations
Tribune-Review: Energy company appeals Pennsylvania court decision on 'rule of capture'
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/13551591-74/energy-company-appeals-pennsylvania-courtdecision-on-rule-of-capture
Leader Times: ACD receives funding to support alternative fuel
http://www.leadertimes.com/news/2018-0419/Front_Page/ACD_receives_funding_to_support_alternative_fuel.html
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Post-Gazette: Power to these sites: Former coal-fired plants get ‘playbooks’ for future
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2018/04/18/Power-to-these-sites-Former-coal-firedplants-get-playbooks-for-future/stories/201804170024
Oil and Gas
Chester County Daily Local: DEP to hold public hearing on Mariner East 2 pipeline April 30
http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20180417/dep-to-hold-public-hearing-on-mariner-east-2pipeline-april-30
Butler Eagle: Free promotion
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20180418/EDITORIAL02/180419935
Tribune-Review: State establishes $12.6 million grant program with Mariner East II fines
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13547152-74/state-establishes-126-million-grant-program-withmariner-east-ii-fines
Pittsburgh City Paper: Natural-gas proponents and renewable-energy advocates disagree on fracking’s
potential to grow jobs in Pittsburgh
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/natural-gas-proponents-and-renewable-energy-advocatesdisagree-on-frackings-potential-to-grow-jobs-in-pittsburgh/Content?oid=7780052
PublicSource: Will Pittsburgh flourish as a hub of eds and meds or gas and petrochemicals? Can we have
it both ways?

https://www.publicsource.org/will-pittsburgh-flourish-as-a-hub-of-eds-and-meds-or-gas-andpetrochemicals-can-we-have-it-both-ways/
Post-Gazette LTE: A new tax on gas drillers would be passed on to us
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/04/19/A-new-tax-on-gas-drillers-would-be-passedon-to-us/stories/201804190017
Waste
Titusville Herald: Curbside recycling on the rise
http://www.titusvilleherald.com/news/article_2acbbeac-438a-11e8-bfdb-2f92bbff2133.html
Observer-Reporter: LETTER Thanks for the no-littering signs
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/letter-thanks-for-the-no-litteringsigns/article_c7849b3c-41ab-11e8-81a8-2fe2cf4d5544.html
Tribune-Review: Arnold plans spring cleanup for Saturday
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13547102-74/arnold-plans-spring-cleanup-for-saturday
Tribune-Review: Americans recyle when it's worth it
http://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/13544269-74/americans-recyle-when-its-worth-it
Tribune-Review: Youngwood seeks volunteers for Earth Day cleanup
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13553340-74/youngwood-seeks-volunteers-for-earth-daycleanup
Water
Pottstown Mercury: Pottstown sludge dryer already $1.3M over budget
http://www.pottsmerc.com/general-news/20180418/pottstown-sludge-dryer-already-13m-over-budget
Bucks County Courier Times: PFAS contamination growing nationwide, analysis finds
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20180418/pfas-contamination-growing-nationwideanalysis-finds
Morning Call: Bethlehem Township hears plan for meeting EPA rule on reducing sediment
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-bethlehem-township-sediment-20180416-story.html
Lock Haven Express: Nestle drops plan to take water from Spring Township
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/04/nestle-drops-plan-to-take-water-from-springtownship/
Centre Daily Times: The community’s reaction to Nestle Waters’ decision varies—here’s why
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article209113584.html
Meadville Tribune: Adding fluoride to Meadville's water awaits DEP permit issuance
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/local_news/adding-fluoride-to-meadville-s-water-awaits-deppermit-issuance/article_bc3aedf4-9980-5908-b0d2-c2cde9f51102.html

Bradford Era: Bid opening for wastewater treatment plant upgrade set for April 27
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/bid-opening-for-wastewater-treatment-plant-upgrade-set-forapril/article_b72bbe00-42af-11e8-b432-eb5065e6ba99.html
Bradford Era: CMA plans meet with DEP over Hyde SSO
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/cma-plans-meet-with-dep-over-hyde-sso/article_0006b8e74ae9-5c67-8721-bd14ece3a482.html
New Castle News: Are Shenango River fish safe to eat?
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/opinion/letters_to_the_editor/are-shenango-river-fish-safe-toeat/article_e3c0bd39-5393-5bd3-a2fd-d16a5df7a9a3.html
Our Town (Daily American): Westmont flagged for lacking stormwater, erosion plans
https://www.dailyamerican.com/ourtownjohnstown/westmont-flagged-for-lacking-stormwatererosion-plans/article_a9ddc124-4310-11e8-9c34-b7f6036fbeef.html
Tribune-Review: Mt. Pleasant sewer authority, residents front bill for bypassing leaky private treatment
plant
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13541972-74/mt-pleasant-sewer-authority-residents-front-billfor-bypassing-leaky-private-treatment
Tribune-Review: Deluge of rain, snow racks up $12.2M in Allegheny County damage; prompts
emergency declaration
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13547364-74/deluge-of-rain-snow-racks-up-122m-in-alleghenycounty-damage-prompts
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Help for lead threat
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/13546649-74/letter-to-the-editor-help-for-lead-threat
Beaver County Times: Bradys Run footbridge replacement to include shore work
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180418/bradys-run-footbridge-replacement-to-include-shorework
Miscellaneous
Philadelphia Inquirer: Ori Feibush plans homes and shops at chocolate factory site in South Philly
http://www.philly.com/philly/business/real_estate/commercial/chocolate-factory-washington-avenuesouth-philadelphia-demolition-ori-feibush-20180418.html
Delaware County Daily Times: Concord weighs proposal for 254 new townhouses
http://www.delcotimes.com/business/20180418/concord-weighs-proposal-for-254-new-townhouses
Lock Haven Express: Time to clean up the EPA (LTE)
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2018/04/time-to-clean-up-the-epa/
Beaver County Times: Road still hampered by landslide
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180417/road-still-hampered-by-landslide

Beaver County Times: Letter: On this Earth Day, let’s unite to conserve
http://www.timesonline.com/opinion/20180418/letter-on-this-earth-day-lets-unite-to-conserve
Beaver County Times: Letter: We need to protect our air and water
http://www.timesonline.com/opinion/20180418/letter-we-need-to-protect-our-air-and-water
Tribune-Review: PennDOT aims to hire contractor next week to repair Route 30
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13545981-74/penndot-aims-to-hire-contractor-next-week-to-repairroute-30
Tribune-Review: Allegheny Valley Hospital access not to be affected by Alabama Avenue demolition
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13550967-74/allegheny-valley-hospital-access-not-to-beaffected-by-alabama-avenue-demolition
Tribune-Review: Route 66 in Gilpin to reopen this afternoon but could close again
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13549985-74/route-66-in-gilpin-to-reopen-this-afternoonbut-could-close-again
Post-Gazette: Commercial Road, Forward Avenue partially reopen after latest closure
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/04/17/Commercial-Road-Forward-Avenue-reopeninglandslide-concerns-Pittsburgh-East-End-Swisshelm-Park-Squirrel-Hill/stories/201804170128
Next-Pittsburgh: Kicking off its 11th year, the former GTECH Strategies unveils new brand identity
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/next-wave/kicking-off-11th-year-former-gtech-strategies-hits-groundrunning-new-name/
Pittsburgh City Paper: Pittsburgh Earth Day kicks off with Fourth Annual Ecolution Fashion Show
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/pittsburgh-earth-day-kicks-off-with-fourth-annual-ecolutionfashion-show/Content?oid=7801254
Tribune-Review: Downtown's Mon Wharf to remain closed until further notice
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13552770-74/downtowns-mon-wharf-to-remain-closed-untilfurther-notice
Post-Gazette: View from Route 30 — what's left of it — shows enormity of collapse, landslide
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/east/2018/04/18/Route-30-East-Pittsburgh-road-collapse-landslidePennDOT-repairs/stories/201804180207
Post-Gazette: Traffic restrictions to continue on Forward Avenue, Commercial Street after landslide
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/04/18/traffic-Pittsburgh-landslides-Forward-AvenueCommercial-Street-squirrel-hill-Walnut-Towers-Walnut-Capital-Todd-Reidbord/stories/201804180222
Tribune-Review: PennDOT could choose contractor to start Route 30 repair this weekend
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13550157-74/penndot-could-choose-contractor-to-start-route-30repair-this-weekend

